Include clubs and organizations that you are involved in.

Include blog/portfolio.

This is your “sales pitch” section. Include what you are looking for and your skills.

- Remember if you are going to use this strictly for networking keep it professional. Don’t upload inappropriate pictures, wall posts, etc.

- Browse through your friends’ companies and see if something interests you and ask them to pass along your work to their bosses.

- Always keep updating your profile so that it comes up on the news feed and people will continue to look at it.

You can always update your status to say what you are looking for.

Keep this section simple. Don’t put religion, birthday, political views, etc.

Contact Info
Email: ccarlos@fgcu.edu
Website: http://studentservices.fgcu.edu/careers

Personal Info
Activities: Student Government, FPRA, Advertising Professionals, BEEP, Greek life
Interests: Read my blog to see some of my writing examples and my portfolio.

About Me:
I am a senior at FGCU majoring in Communications and Marketing. I am currently looking to network with professionals to help further my career and get a great job out of college. Take a look at my marketing examples on my blog and let me know what you think.

I am interested in working for a Marketing Agency helping clients market their products or brands. I have great communication skills, attention to detail, graphic design skills, and I am very creative.

I welcome the opportunity to talk with anyone about any job opportunities.

Education and Work

Education Info
College: FGCU ’09 Communication, Marketing

Work Info
Employer: Career Development Services

The Wall
No wall posts Write on your own Wall

The Wall is a place where friends can write messages to you that others can see.

Learn more about the Wall